Ubongo Kids
24 minutes per episode

Season 1 English: math
Join the musical math adventures of the "Ubongo Kids," Kibena, Kiduchu, Koba and Baraka, who use their brains to solve problems big and small in Kokotoa Village. With the help of their animal friends Mama Ndege (a talking bird), Tiny Tembo (a frugal elephant) and Uncle T (a rapping giraffe), a little music, and a lot brainpower, no challenge is too big for the Ubongo Kids to overcome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 1: Kibena &amp; the maths rats / Clever bird</th>
<th>Episode 8: The big vote / Save for a rainy day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>place values / even &amp; odd numbers</td>
<td>percentage / savings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 2: The queen of keep uppy / Banana thief</th>
<th>Episode 9: Animal race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>negative numbers / adding &amp; subtracting negative numbers</td>
<td>time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 3: Strength in numbers / Multiplication parade</th>
<th>Episode 10: The mosquito army</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>multiplication / multiplying positive and negative numbers</td>
<td>malaria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 4: Fish billionaire</th>
<th>Episode 11: Math music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>division / basic fractions</td>
<td>basic algebra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 5: Fruity fractions</th>
<th>Episode 12: Animal graphs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>types of fractions</td>
<td>statistics &amp; graphs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 6: Decimals on the radio</th>
<th>Episode 13: We the children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>decimal numbers</td>
<td>the joys of maths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 7: Decimals down the well</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>operations with decimals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Season 1 Kiswahili: hesabu
Jiunge kwenye visa vya hisabati vya “Ubongo Kids”, Kibena, Kiduchu, Koba na Baraka wakitumia ubongo kutuatwa matatizo makubwa na madogo kijijini cha Kokotoa. Kwa msaada wa rafigi zao wanyama Mama Ndege (ndege anayeongea), Toto Tembo (tembo anayependa kuweka akiba) na Anko T (twiga anayejua kufoka), pamoja na nyimbo nzuri na nguvu ya ubongo, wanatatua kila changamoto inayowakabili.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 1: Heka heka za panya... / Ndege mjanja</th>
<th>Episode 8: Ushindi mia mia / Mkulima kala mbegu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kuhesabu, kujumlisha na kutoa / namba shufwa na namba witiri</td>
<td>asilimia / akiba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 2: Mkali wa dana dana / Mwizi wa ndizi</th>
<th>Episode 9: Wakati ni mali</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>namba hasi na chanya / kujumlisha na kutoa namba hasi</td>
<td>sekunde, dakika na saa / kusoma saa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 3: Umoja ni nguvu / Multiplication parade</th>
<th>Episode 10: Mpango ni kupata</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kuzidisha / kuzidisha namba hasi na chanya</td>
<td>magazijuuto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 4: Milionea wa samaki</th>
<th>Episode 11: Imba elimisha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nusu, theluthi na robo / nusu, theluthi na robo</td>
<td>namba inayokosekana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 5: Matunda na kujifunza</th>
<th>Episode 12: Umuhimu wa takwimu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sehemu rahisi na sehemu isyorahisi / aina za sehemu</td>
<td>takwimu na grafu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 6: Redio ya desimali / Zijue desimali</th>
<th>Episode 13: Sisi watoto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>desimali</td>
<td>tunapenda hisabati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode 7: Desimali kisimani / Usisahau desimali</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kujumlisha na kutoa desimali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Season 2 English: math & science
The Ubongo Kids are back and ready to uncover the secrets of science and math. Join Kibena, Kiduchu Koba and Baraka as they use their brains to find the answer to all sorts of questions: How do I grow? How is sound made? And how do we calculate the perimeter of a shape? With brainpower, perseverance, and the help of their animal friends, the Ubongo Kids tackle every challenge that comes their way.

Episode 1: How do I grow...
growth & nutrition

Episode 2: Battle of the body parts
parts of the body

Episode 3: Measure to find the treasure
length and distance

Episode 4: Giraffe party
mass and volume

Episode 5: See the world
light

Episode 6: Play the music
sound

Episode 7: Mosquito army
malaria

Episode 8: The curious blood cell
body systems

Episode 9: Beads for business
addition with carrying

Episode 10: Grapes go missing
subtraction with borrowing

Episode 11: Animal olympics
perimeter

Episode 12: Painting squares
area

Episode 13: The real ubongo kids
love of learning
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Season 2 Kiswahili: hesabu & sayansi

Episode 1: Ili nikue...
sayansi ya ukuaji

Episode 2: Kipi zaidi?
vungo vya mwili

Episode 3: Siri ya hazina
vipimo

Episode 4: Upweke unauma
uzito na ujazo

Episode 5: Rafiki wa macho
sayansi ya mwanga

Episode 6: Sauti yangu
sayansi ya sauti

Episode 7: Jeshi la mbu
malaria

Episode 8: Mechi mwili
mifumo ya mwili

Episode 9: Tubebe pamoja
kujumisha kwa kubeba

Episode 10: Jaribu zabibu
kutoa kwa kuchukua

Episode 11: Olimpiki yetu
mzingo

Episode 12: Miraba mingapi
eneo

Episode 13: Sisi watoto
hisabati na sayansi
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Season 3 English: science & life skills
The Ubongo Kids are back again, using their hearts and minds to solve problems big and small in Kokotoa Village. Kibena, Kiduchu, Koba, Baraka, Amani and all their animal friends put their brains together to discover how to keep the environment clean, how to be more curious, how to grow your brain and much more. Facing tough challenges and tricky situations, the Ubongo Kids remind us never to give up.

- **Episode 1: How do I grow...**
  skip counting

- **Episode 2: An equal chance to play**
  inequalities

- **Episode 3: Let's go swimming!**
  sanitation

- **Episode 4: A helping hand**
  animal kingdom

- **Episode 5: Moon monkey**
  earth, moon and sun

- **Episode 6: Grow your brain**
  the brain

- **Episode 7: A mystery we must try!**
  water cycle

- **Episode 8: Kibena's purpose**
  word problems

- **Episode 9: Turbulent times**
  DIY

- **Episode 10: Power it clean**
  clean and dirty energy

- **Episode 11: The money tree**
  internet

- **Episode 12: Code for peace**
  coding

- **Episode 13: Ubongo kids 3D**
  always learning!
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Season 3 Kiswahili: sayansi & stadi za maisha

- **Episode 1: Nahitaji Muujiza!**
  kuruka baadhi ya namba

- **Episode 2: Tucheze Sawa sawa!**
  kutokuwa sawa

- **Episode 3: Twende Kuogelea!**
  usafi wa mazingira

- **Episode 4: Tumsaidie Luwi!**
  kundi la wanyama

- **Episode 5: Ngedere Mwezini**
  dunia, mwezi na jua

- **Episode 6: Kuza Ubongo!**
  ubongo

- **Episode 7: Fumbua Fumbo**
  hali za maji

- **Episode 8: Kusudi la Kibena**
  mafumo kwa maneno

- **Episode 9: Mabalaa ya Kata Pepo**
  intaneti mwenyewe

- **Episode 10: Tupataje Maisha Bora?!**
  nishati safi na chafu

- **Episode 11: Mti wa Pesa**
  intaneto

- **Episode 12: Msimbo wa Amani**
  kutengeneza msimbo

- **Episode 13: Sisi Watoto 3D**
  tunajifunza daima